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October 5 • 1962 

llr • Lawrence A. Schneider, Director 
CCIIIIlerce and Induatr1al Development 
Bighth Ploor Je£terson Building 
lettereon City, l!aaouri 

))ear llr. Schne14ert 

This 1& in reference to your letter or August 30, 1962, 
regarding the interpretation or Section 137.093, Jlo. Cum. Supp. 
1961. 

In your letter you aubmit certain questions based on 
hypothetical tao ts . Ordinarily we g1 ve legal opinions only 
on specific taota of 1n41v1dual cases because frequently 
only a alight change in the tactual situation results 1n 
the application or a d1tterent principle or law . 

Section 137. 093, supra, waa enacted by tne last legislature 
and baa not been bet ore any appellate court tor interpretation. 
It 1a a1•1lar to Section 79.304 ot the Revised Statutes ot 
lanMa, which section likewise baa not been construed by the 
appellate courts ot that state. 

Section 137 ·093, supra, provides in part that • tangible 
personal property moving through this state or consigned to 
a warehouse in this state from outside th1a state_ in transit 
to a final destination outside this ata.te shall not acquire 
a a1tua in tb1s state tor taxation purposes. 

!'bis statute makes no d1et1nct1on between torej.gn or 
dollest1e corporations or persona and 1n my Ol)1nion it applies 
alike to all.. Under thia statute the aource and ultimate 
destination or tbe property are tbe detei'IIlirUng facts to be 
considered and not who is the owner of the property, Aaw 
view the matter, title to the propettty is 1mmater1a.l in deter
mining whether the property 18 taxable . The propert,- Dl\1at 
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be from outside th1a state and when 1 t enters this state 
be 1n transit to a deatina.tion outside this state bef'ore 
it would be exempt from taxation Wlder th1a pl"'vision. 

I believe all the quest1ona ,ou have aubai tted can be 
anawered by applyi.n.g theae seneral pr1nc1p~ea ot law. 

Very tNly yours 1 

MM:ms 


